An injectable, electrostatically interacting drug depot for the treatment of rheumatoid arthritis.
To the best of our knowledge, no studies have yet examined the electrostatic interaction of polyelectrolytes with electrolyte drugs for the treatment of rheumatoid arthritis (RA). Here, an injectable, electrostatically interacting drug depot is described. We prepared methoxy polyethylene glycol-b-poly(ε-caprolactone)-ran-poly(l-lactic acid) (MC) diblock copolymers with a carboxylic acid group (MC-C) at the pendant position. MC-C was polyelectrolytes that exhibited negative zeta potentials. Sulfasalazine [Sul(-)] and minocycline [Min(+)], electrolyte RA drugs, exhibited negative and positive zeta potentials, respectively. The electrolyte RA drugs were loaded into the polyelectrolyte MC-C solution to prepare injectable, electrostatically interacting depot formulations. The formulation with an attractive electrostatic interaction [Min(+)-MC-C] exhibited gradual release of Min(+) from the MC-C depot over an extended period and suppressed the growth of inflammatory RAW 264.7 cells without affecting synovial cells. Mature chondrocytes were observed after H&E and safranin O staining of the cartilage of Min(+)-MC-C intra-articularly injected RA-induced rats. In comparison with other formulations, Min(+)-MC-C induced the suppression of the expression of pro-inflammatory proteins TNF-α and IL-1β in the articular knee joint, which resulted in the amelioration of RA. In conclusion, an injectable, electrostatically interacting depot formulation administered through intra-articular injection successfully provided almost complete amelioration of RA.